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1. What is the basic concept of Housing programmes? 

 In general it can be stated that the housing has potentiality to a great extent in promoting 
human welfare, social life, economic growth, health of community and various other related 
aspects of human life 

 

2. What is the advantage of co-operative housing? 

· “Shelter” is one of the basic needs of mankind. The Cooperative Housing Societies 
plays phenomenal role in creating shelter for the people of Tamil Nadu from the year 
1912.  

· The main object of the society is to acquire lands, develop them into plots for allotting 
the same to its members and provide financial assistance for construction of houses.  
 

· In order to fulfill the above object, 1,036 Cooperative Housing Societies have been 
established in the state and 860 Societies are functioning now. Out of which, 663 
Cooperative Housing Societies cater to the housing needs of the people living in the 
urban areas and 197 Taluk Cooperative Housing Societies cater the housing needs of 
economically weaker sections living in rural areas.  
 

· The balance 176 Cooperative Housing Societies are under liquidation process. 
Cooperative Housing Societies are mobilizing deposits from the members and public 
and providing mortgage loan and jewel loan to the members.   

 

3. What is the role public sector in housing programme? 

 

THE ROLE OF PUBLIC SECTOR ENTERPRISES IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND SOCIAL WELFARE 

· The public sector has been assigned the important role of achieving one 
national objective of economic growth with social justice, generating larger 
social gains and strengthening country’s economy by strengthening country’s 
economy by removing regional disparities and promoting balanced 
development in different parts of the country.  

The impact of public sector undertakings on the regional development may be 
assessed in terms of two different components, viz.  

(A) Direct Impact and  

(B) Indirect Impact 

 

· The direct impact is mainly in terms of the demand for men and materials 
unit and the value added which is its contribution to the regional as well as 



national income. The indirect impact may further be classified into two 
categories, viz. (B1) Multiplier Effects and (B2) Propulsive Effects. 
 

· The multiplier effects occur in terms of the increased incomes of the direct 
beneficiaries of the unit. The propulsive effects of the units would be in terms 
of generation of activity in the industries linked to the public sector either as 
supplier of inputs or consumers of outputs. 

 

4. What are the objective of Slum Clearance? 

The process of improving the existing conditions of slum is known as the slum 
clearance and the main four objects of taking up slum clearance programmes can be 
enumerated as follows:  

o To bring down the disparity in the living standards of the people of various 
cases.  

o To prevent the occurrence of epidemics in the town or city.  
o To provide the absolute basic minimum standards of essential amenities for 

a healthy living.  
o To remove the ugly spots or slums from the map of town or city. 

 

5. What are the contents and standards for Housing programmes? 

The contents and Standards for housing program contain the following:  

o Cost of the land 
o Availability of public utility services such as water centricity and sewage 

disposal. 
o Access to parks and playground 
o Agricultural potentiality of the land 
o Contour of land 
o Distance from place of work 
o Ease or way of drainage 

 

6. What is the concept of open developed plots? 

The available open land is suitable subdivided into various plots/ sites in a 
housing scheme and allotted to various persons by making development in the 
plots. This is called as open development plot/open plot scheme. The 
developments are made in the plots include  

o Site clearance  
o Site leveling  
o Protection of plots by providing fence 
o Security arrangements  
o Garden maintenance  
o Plot/site maintenance 

 

7. How are slums in India defined? 



Slum Population simply refers to people living in slum areas below the poverty line. As 
India is still on the path of development, there is large number of people living below the 
poverty line.  

These people usually live in slum areas connected to the city. According to Government 
sources, the Slum Population of India have exceeds the population of Britain.  

It has doubled in last two decades. According to last census in 2001, the slum-dwelling 
population of India had risen from 27.9 million in 1981 to 61.8 million in 2001.  

Indian economy has achieved a significant growth of 8 percent annually in last four years, 
but there is still large number of people nearly 1.1 billion still survives on less than 1 $ 
(around 46 INR) in a day. 

8. Define Gated Communities. 

· In its modern form, a gated community (or walled community) is a form of 
residential community or housing estate containing strictly controlled 
entrances for pedestrians, bicycles, and automobiles, and often characterized 
by a closed perimeter of walls and fences. 

· Gated communities usually consist of small residential streets and include 
various shared amenities.  

· For smaller communities this may be only a park or other common area. For 
larger communities, it may be possible for residents to stay within the 
community for most daily activities. 

· Gated communities are a type of common interest development, but are 
distinct from intentional communities. 

 

9. Define GIS and MIS in Housing Programme. 

GIS – Geographical Information System. 

MIS – Management Information System. 

 

10. What are the causes of Slum? 

Decentralization  

Economic condition  

Education  

Improper use of land  

Industrialization  

Lack of zoning 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

11. Enlist the factors influencing of housing unit. 

 
 

 

12. What are the factors should be consider for the site selection? 

 

· It is defined as the analysis of the site in all respects before the construction is 
started. Normally trial pits are taken at various places of the site to know the 
different kinds of soil and its characteristics.  

 

· Based on the soil available, a particular type of foundation is adopted. The hard 
stratum of soil on which the foundation is adopted.  

 

· The hard stratum of soil on which the foundation is laid is checked for its bearing 
capacity. The bearing capacity of soil is tested at the side by conducting a plate 
load test. 

 

· Similarly the site on which the construction is developed is checked for the 
facilities like water supply, drainage, transport and communication facilities. 

 

13. Describe importance of bye-laws? 

The importance of bye-laws are it will make the house owner to go with the profit 
increases motion while the building is constructed. 

 

 

14. What are the function of local authority? 



Local authority is a body created by laws and they have various function and obligation of the authority 
the importance of local authority is to frame suitable building with the bye-laws. 

 

15. Sketch any two topographical map view symbols. 

 
 

16. Define setback? 

 

Set back is defined as the frontage margins or open space in the abutment  load or street. 

 

 

17. What is Decentralization? 

 

Decentralization is a process in which the rich and middle level people will be having housing but the low level 
people will not having housing for living. 

 

 

18. What is ‘Site analysis’? Why is it important in Housing? 
Site analysis is a process in which the plot will be selected and analyzed for the construction of 
building. It is the important in housing for choosing the best place for the construction. 

 

19. Define Floor Space Index. 
It is the ratio of the total area of the floor inclusive the walls of the area of the floor in which the 
building stand is called Floor Space Index 

 

20. What is HUDCO? 
Housing and urban development corporation organization ltd is called HUDCO. It was  set up in 1970 
and functioning effective in middle of 1971. The importance of HUDCO is to promote housing and 
urban programmes in this country. 

 

 

21. What is the role of Non-Governmental Organizations in Slum Housing? 
o To give awareness program to the people for housing. 
o To adopt housing for the slum people 

 

22. State the concept of Rental Housing. 



 

i) The housing will be different with the dimension of the owner housing. 
ii) The price of the housing will be increase at any time. 

 

23. What is skyscraper? 
Due to the increase in price of land in big clues the conception of multi storey building is called sky 
scraper. 

 

 

24. What is NGO? Explain their role. 

World Bank definition of an NGO: 

The diversity of NGOs strains any simple definition. They include many groups and 
institutions that are entirely or largely independent of government and that have 
primarily humanitarian or cooperative rather than commercial objectives. They are 
private agencies in industrial countries that support international development; 
indigenous groups organized regionally or nationally; and member-groups in villages. 
NGOs include charitable and religious associations that mobilize private funds for 
development, distribute food and family planning services and promote community 
organization. They also include independent cooperatives, community associations, 
water-user societies, womenâ€™s groups and pastoral associations. Citizen Groups 
that raise awareness and influence policy are also NGOs." 

25. Expansion of EWS, LIG, MIG, HIG. 

EWS – Economically Weaker Section. 

LIG – Low Income Group. 

MIG-Middle Income Group. 

HIG- High Income Group.  

 

 

PART-B    16-MARKS 

1. What are the basic concepts of open development Plots for Housing Programmes? 

 

The available open land is suitable subdivided into various plots/ sites in a housing 
scheme and allotted to various persons by making development in the plots. This is called as 
open development plot/open plot scheme. The developments are made in the plots include 

Ø Site clearance 
Ø Site leveling 
Ø Protection of plots by providing fence 
Ø Security arrangements 
Ø Garden maintenance 
Ø Plot/site maintenance 

Mainly the open development of plots is allotted to slum people or slum dwellers. The 
precautions to be adopted in the open development plots are 

Ø The area of the plot should not exceed 20-25m2 
Ø The possible alternative designs for the construction of small houses may be provided 



Ø The plots may be given long term lease with necessary condition for cancellation and 
reentry incase of terms of lease documents. 

Ø The self help combined with use of locally available materials and methods of 
construction 

 

2. Compare in a tabular statement, basic concepts contexts and Standards for sites and 
services projects and Neighbourhood. 

 

Sites and Services projects 

A parcel of land enclosed by definite boundaries for the construction of building is 
called as site. 

These are the facilities provided to a site before a particular construction is made. The 
services to be provided for sites are called sites and services. These services are also called 
public utility services. The services included the following: 

Ø Educational institutions (nearby availability) 
Ø Water supply and Power supply (electricity) 
Ø Fire stations 
Ø Gas 
Ø Hospitals and health centre’s 
Ø Local industrial units 
Ø Markets and shopping centers 
Ø Parks 
Ø Play ground 
Ø Public buildings 
Ø Public transport facilities 
Ø Roads and street services 
Ø Proper roads 
Ø Refuse or waste disposal 
Ø Sewage disposal 
Ø Drainage arrangement 
Ø Strom water drainage 
Ø Provisions of shops/ stores 
Ø Street lightning 
Ø Communications/telephone lines and facilities 

NEIGHBOURHOOD 

The concept of neighborhood planning is fundamentally American concept/ idea. The 
principal of neighborhood is one is planning for the society and not for an aggregate or group 
of houses generally the nature of human beings is to be friendly with neighbors and to share 
their interest. 

Neighborhood planning is defined as the planning of expansion of the existing 
housing or layout near by the / neighbor to the existing layout or housing scheme. In big 
towns the neighborhood planning is difficult due to the following reasons. 

Ø The neighbors are not dependent on one another, company and help because city life 
gives a wide variety of facilities and entertainment. 

Ø The neighbors may not have common modes or ideas and habits of living Neighborhood 
planning is to form various physical units of residential areas in which people live with a 
rank of a life style live. 

 

 



 

 

 

3. What are the standards for Gated communities and Co-operative Housing 
Programmes? 

In its modern form, a gated community (or walled community) is a form of residential 
community or housing estate containing strictly controlled entrances for pedestrians, bicycles, 
and automobiles, and often characterized by a closed perimeter of walls and fences. Gated 
communities usually consist of small residential streets and include various shared amenities. 
For smaller communities this may be only a park or other common area. For larger 
communities, it may be possible for residents to stay within the community for most daily 
activities. Gated communities are a type of common interest development, but are distinct 
from intentional communities. 

Some gated communities, usually called guard-gated communities, are staffed by 
private security guards and are often home to high-value properties, and/or are set up as 
retirement villages. Some gated communities are secure enough to resemble fortresses and 
are intended as such. 

Features 

Ø Amenities available in a gated community depend on a number of factors including 
geographical location, demographic composition, community structure, and community fees 
collected. When there are sub associations that belong to master associations, the master 
association may provide many of the amenities.  

Ø In general the larger the association the more amenities that can be provided. Amenities also 
depend on the type of housing. For example, single-family-home communities may not have a 
common-area swimming pool, since individual home-owners have the ability to construct 
their own private pools.  

Ø A condominium, on the other hand, may offer a community pool, since the individual units do 
not have the option of a private pool installation. 

Typical amenities offered can include one or more: 

Ø Swimming pools  
Ø Tennis courts  
Ø Community centres or clubhouses  
Ø Golf courses  
Ø Marina On-site dining  
Ø Playgrounds  
Ø Exercise rooms including workout machines 

In India, many gated communities are being developed like the Aamby Valley City 
and Lavasa City in Maharashtra occupying 100 km squares of area. Now gated communities 
are being built in Chennai, Hyderabad, Bangalore by a lot of real estate developers. In 
Bangalore 3 locations are having community living those are Bannerghatta, Hebbal and villas 
in Devanahalli. As in neighbouring countries the target these housing societies seem to be 
Upper-middle or Upper class citizens. Caste and religious discrimination is prevalent in the 
Real Estate industry. Several people have been denied homes based on their caste or religion 
regardless of this factor Non-residential Indians are very interested in gated housing. 

Advantages 

Ø There is no through traffic. The neighbourhood is safe for children. 
Ø It can be safer from crime. 
Ø Homeowners have private and exclusive access to sites. 
Ø It provides the public authorities with wealthy taxpayers at no cost. 



Ø Properly values in large gated communities show a better resistance to market fluctuations.  

Disadvantages 

Ø No privacy, 
Ø HOA (Home Owners Association) fees 
Ø Having to abide by sometimes very strict neighbourhood code(s).  

 

 
4. Explain in details about slum housing Programmes, Slum improvement, Slum 

redevelopment and Slum relocation. 

 

The area is known as slum which is characterized by substandard housing and living 
condition within a city. 

 

The causes of slums 

Ø Decentralization 
Ø Economic condition 
Ø Education 
Ø Improper use of land 
Ø Industrialization 
Ø Lack of zoning 
Ø Migrants 
Ø Powers of local authority 
Ø Repair and maintenance 

The effects of slum 

Ø Absence of amenities 
Ø Health 
Ø Surrounding locality 
Ø Undesirable spots 
Ø Working conditions  
Ø Slum clearance 

Objective of slum housing programmes 

Ø To bring down the disparity difference in the living standards of the people of various 
places 

Ø To prevent the occurrence of epidemics in the town/city 
Ø To provide the absolute basic minimum standard of essential amenities for healthy living 
Ø To remove the ugly spots/slums from the may of town/city 

SLUM CLEARENCE 

The process of improving the existing conditions of slum is known as the slum 
clearance and the main four objects of taking up slum clearance programmes can be 
enumerated as follows: 

1) To bring down the disparity in the living standards of the people of various cases. 
2) To prevent the occurrence of epidemics in the town or city. 
3)  To provide the absolute basic minimum standards of essential amenities for a healthy 

living. 
4) To remove the ugly spots or slums from the map of town or city. 

Methods of Slum Clearance 

 There are two methods are used to slum clearance. They are, 



1) Complete removal method 
2) Improvement method 

1) Complete Removal Method 

In this method badly constructed house re completely demolished and those which are 
really good are retained. The open spaces are used for road widening, providing the 
recreation, building of new houses of approval standards. 

Advantages 

Ø Permanent remedy for the slum people 
Ø Good health condition is maintained 
Ø Good living environment is created 

Disadvantages 

Ø Costlier method 
Ø The people are to be provided an alternative housing facility 

Consideration 

           The following points are important when the slum clearance is done 

Ø The degree of public health hazards involved 
Ø An economic potential of the land should be maintain 

2) Improvement Method 

Certain slum areas in which poor drainage arrangement and insanitary environment 
are present cannot be demolished. They can be improved by filling of low ground, 
modification drainage arrangement, removal of unwanted structure. 

Advantages 

Ø Minimum expenditure is involved 
Ø The people can live in the same area 

Disadvantages 

Ø The improvement/modification is required often 
Ø The people are disturbed when improvement is done frequently 

SLUM IMPROVEMENT 

i) The Jawaharlal Nehru Urban Renewal Mission has started to play a vital role both 
in slum improvement as well as in-situ slum rehabilitation along with Specific Areas of 
Action provision of security of tenure, affordable housing and basic services to the urban 
poor. 

ii) Specially designed slum improvement programmes will also be encouraged which 
focus on upgrading of basic services and environment improvement of urban slums with a 
participative, in-situ slum rehabilitation approach. 

            iii) Inner-city slum redevelopment programmes for creating a better environment 
would be encouraged with cross subsidization and special incentives. 

iv) Land pooling and sharing arrangements would be encouraged in order to facilitate 
land development and improvement of basic amenities in slums. 

v) Release of Transferable Development Rights and additional FAR would be 
carefully considered for accelerating private investment in provision of shelter to the poor. 
Community Based Organizations (CBOs), Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and 
Self-Help Groups (SHGs) would be involved in partnership with the Private Sector. 



vi) The Policy gives primacy to provision of shelter to the urban poor at their present 
location or near their work place and efforts will be made to ensure that rights provided are 
non-transferable for a period of 10-15 years. 

vii) Only in cases, where relocation is necessary on account of severe water pollution, 
safety problems on account of proximity to rail track or other critical concerns relocation of 
slum dwellers will be undertaken. In such cases, special efforts will be made to ensure fast 
and reliable transportation to work sites. 

viii) Income generating activities in slums, which are non-polluting, will be 
encouraged on a mixed land use basis. Efforts will be made to structure such activities as an 
integral part of housing and habitat projects. 

ix) The process for integrating the Valmiki Ambedkar Awas Yojana (VAMBAY) and 
the environment improvement scheme titled National Slum Development Programme 
(NSDP) has been undertaken through the Basic Services to the Urban Poor (BSUP) in 
Mission Cities and Integrated Housing & Slum Development Programme (IHSDP) in Non-
Mission cities. Efforts will be made to remove hurdles faced by the States/UTs in 
implementing these integrated schemes. Further, efforts will also be made to enhance funds 
under IHSDP Specific Areas of Action as well as develop a new scheme for meeting water, 
drainage, sanitation and sewerage concerns in slums located in smaller towns with a 
population below 5 lakhs. 

x) Formation of Group Cooperative Housing Societies of urban poor and slum 
dwellers will be encouraged across the country for providing better housing serviced by basic 
amenities through thrift and credit based CBOs. 

SLUM REDEVELOPMENT 

 The complete removal of slum has been recognised as the ultimate objective and slum 
improvement has been considered as an immediate alternative to give relief to the slum 
dwellers. The available limited resources should be exploited to the maximum possible extent 
for providing rehabilitation to the urban poor people in healthy and planned colonies. The 
main five difficulties to be encountered while pursuing the slum clearance programme are as 
follows: 

1. Constraint of resources; 
2. High cost of alternative  sites near place of work; 
3. Lengthy and time~ consuming procedures of the acquisitions of slum area; 
4. Low rent paying capacity of the slum dwellers with the result that the subsidized rents 

may also prove to be too high; and 
5. Reluctance or unwillingness of the slum dwellers to move from the areas selected for 

clearance. 

Following are some of the measures which may be adopted  to make the slum clearance and 
rehousing schemes successfully. 

1. In the surrounding area of the metropolitan city, chain of growth centers, popularly 
Known as the satellite towns should be formed with a view to provide for growing 
employment opportunities and better living conditions in such centers. these towns will 
discourage the migration tendency and will also provide  an attractive alternative to the city 
for the purpose of future expansion. 

2. The slum rehabilitation scheme may be combined with some schemes so as to make  it self-
supporting in finance. 

3. The minimum carpet area including sanitary conveniences may be decided for a family. 
4. The potentialities of the open plot scheme combined with self- help housing on the part of 

the slum community should be fully exploited. 
5. The state governments should make enough provision in the budget for the construction of 

minimum houses for the slum population   



SLUM RELOCATION 

Slum relocation strategies rely on removing the slums and relocating the slum poor to 
free semi-rural peripheries of cities, sometimes in free housing. This strategy ignores several 
dimensions of a slum life. The strategy sees slum as merely a place where the poor lives. In 
reality, slums are often integrated with every aspect of a slum resident’s life, including 
sources of employment, distance from work and social life. 

 Slum relocation that displaces the poor from opportunities to earn a livelihood, 
generates economic insecurity in the poor. In some cases, the slum residents oppose 
relocation even if the replacement land and housing to the outskirts of cities is free and of 
better quality than their current house.  

 

 

 

5. Compare merits and demerits of Public and Private sectors in Planning, Design 
and construction of housing projects.  

 

What are ‘Public-Private Partnerships’ 

Public-private partnerships are business relationships between a private-sector 
company and a government agency for the purpose of completing a project that will serve 
the public. Public-private partnerships can be used to finance, build and operate projects such 
as public transportation networks, parks and convention centres. Financing a project through 
a public-private partnership can allow a project to be completed sooner or make it a 
possibility in the first place. 

India is fighting her own battle with regard to affordable housing with an estimated 
shortage of urban housing to the tune of 26.5 million in 2012, most of which is for the low 
income households. Our paper develops a conceptual framework necessary for delivering 
“housing and basic services for all” detailing various linkages between local housing markets, 
planning, legal and economic systems, national housing policy and the constitutional rights 
related to housing and basic services and applies it to urban India.  

While the conceptual framework can be applied to any country, the specific details 
would depend on individual country’s institutions. Using a case of India, the paper examines 
where the challenges lie in delivering housing and basic services for all. The objective is not 
to ‘quantify’ the shortages or investment requirements etc. but to present a ‘qualitative’ 
discussion on institutional linkages that are important for the ‘delivering housing and basic 
services for all’ and evaluate current practices against a fully functioning institutional 
arrangement. The paper also proposes key action items to enable delivery of housing and 
basic infrastructure services.  

 Public–Private Partnership (PPP) 

 It  is the most prominent urban housing policy that has emerged in the 
last decade in India. Kolkata, the capital city of the State of West Bengal, has been in the 
forefront of housing market revival with its own PPP model, regarded nationally as highly 
successful (Jain, 2003; Rao, 2000a). Demographically, the city is one of the 10 largest urban 
agglomerations in the world, exhibiting some ofthe worst housing conditions, with 
statistically one-third ofthe current population living in slums. The World Development 
Indicators Report has projected the population to reach 17.3 million by the year 2015, an 
increase of2.3 million over the present population of14.96 million (World Bank, 2001). To 



sustain this demographic trend, the magnitude of infrastructure investment required is 
phenomenal, necessitating resource pooling from all sources, including the private sector. 

 Number of Units  

The urban housing shortage in the country by March 2012 would be about 26.5 million units 
(MoUD, 2007). Of this, approximately 23 million units, is for the Economically Weaker 
Sections (EWS) (see income categories definitions below) whereas 3.1 million is the shortage 
for the Lower Income Group (LIG). It is important to understand the nature of shortage. 
While about 9.3 million households in urban India do not have access to any kind of housing, 
the rest of the shortage (17.2 million) arises from households living in inadequate housing 
conditions in slums, congested housing or obsolete housing. 5 

 There are also severe shortages amongst the Higher Income Group (HIG) and Middle 
Income Group (MIG) categories. However these are less acute. A Monitor Group study 
estimates a market of approximately 21 million un-served urban households who can afford 
to buy homes costing Rs. 0.3 million to Rs. 1 million with their monthly household income of 
Rs. 8,000 -11,000. This group is the 30 percent that fall just below the top 15 percent who can 
afford homes at the current market prices. These households currently occupy housing of 
poor quality which may be either formal or informal – in slums or dormitories. Basic 
amenities such as individual water and sanitation connections, street lighting or social 
infrastructure like gardens and common areas are often missing. This housing is typically 
rented and renters may be subject to sudden rent increases 

 

When are projects carried via PPP? 

Projects are at least eligible for PPP (DBFM(O)) if the expected investment exceeds a 
certain sum. In the case of government building projects, PPP is used for projects likely to 
cost more than €25 million. In the case of infrastructure projects, the threshold is €60 million. 

For such projects, a Public-Private Comparator (PPC) and a Public Sector 
Comparator (PSC) are drawn up, to compare the costs of implementing the project via PPP 
and via a traditional procurement procedure. This shows whether PPP would be more 
effective and result in a better price-quality ratio. 

From problem to PPP project 

The potential contracting out of PPP projects starts with a ‘competitive dialogue’, 
designed to devise a response to a problem for which no long-term solution is currently 
available. For example, how can inconvenience to motorists be minimised during road-
building projects? 

The procurement guidelines contain detailed information on the project. This allows 
market participants to decide whether they are interested in the project. 

The government and market participants eventually decide on one of the solutions 
proposed by the private sector. A good dialogue leads to an efficient solution to the problem 
at a reasonable price. For the company, such a project is an attractive prospect that supplies 
work and income in the long term (20 to 30 years). 

Once the dialogue is complete, a number of parties are asked to submit a tender. Then 
it is decided who is to be awarded the contract, based on predetermined criteria. 

The firm that implements the DBFM (O) project is responsible for the design, 
implementation and pre-financing of the project. 

 

 



6. Explain in details of GIS and MIS in Slum housing project. 

 

Under the RAJIV AWAS YOJANA, two step implementation strategy has been adopted i.e. 
preparation of SFCPoAs (Slum Free City Planning Stage) on ‘whole city’ basis and DPRs 
on ‘whole slum’ basis for selected slums.  

· Preparation of SFCPoAs on ‘whole city’ basis  

· The SFCPoA will be an overall action plan of the City with investment requirements 
projected and prioritized for improving/developing the existing slums.  

· For this a systematic approach is essential for better designing & planning. An 
updated city base map prepared using Geospatial tool and GIS integrated MIS data at 
slum level will help to find appropriate and accurate solution in a shorter time.  

 

 

Preparation of SFCPoAs on ‘whole city’ basis  

· The SFCPoA will be an overall action plan of the City with investment requirements 
projected and prioritized for improving/developing the existing slums.  

· For this a systematic approach is essential for better designing & planning. An 
updated city base map prepared using Geospatial tool and GIS integrated MIS data at 
slum level will help to find appropriate and accurate solution in a shorter time.  

Preparation of DPRs on ‘whole slum’ basis for selected slums  

· On the basis of prioritization of slums in SFCPoAs, cities would be required to 
prepare Detailed Project Reports (DPRs) following a ‘whole slum’ approach.  

· For this an integrated approach would be adopted with the provision of housing, basic 
civic infrastructure and social amenities.  

· The detailed Slum Base Map prepared using Total Station Survey (TSS) data in GIS 
and GIS enabled MIS data at household level will help to establish the locations and 
spatial dimension of property and also to improve the coverage and provision of 
municipal services.  

 

The basic elements of a GIS 

• A GIS is a 5-part system:  
–People  
–Data  
–Hardware  
–Software  
–Procedures  
 
• Six Functions of a GIS:  
–Capture data  
–Store data  
–Query data  
–Analyze data  
–Display data  
–Produce output  



 

 
LOCATION (Question: What is at ...?)  

•OBJECTS (Question: Where is ....?)  

•TRENDS (Question: What has changed since....?)  

•PATTERN (Question: What spatial pattern exist...?)  

•MODELING (Question: What if....?)  

Management Information System (MIS)  

· To generate Socio-economic profile of the slums and households, a web based Online 
Monitoring System for Slum, Household & Livelihood Survey has been developed by 
Ministry of Housing and Urban Poverty Alleviation (MoHUPA)  


